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for the questions

1. Answer the following as directed : 1x10=10

(a) The Indian Police Service recruits are

trained at the Central Police Training
College in Simla/Hyderabad/Baroda.

( Choose the correct one )

The Chairman of State Public Sen'ice

Commission is apPointed bY the
President of IndialGovernment of State/
Chief Minister of State.

( Choose the correct one )

Mention one institutional arrangement
to investigate corruption in India.

(b)

/ 1s3

(c)

I P.T.O.



(d,/ Bureaucratic theory of orgamzation was 2. Answer the following questions : 2x5=10
developed by L. D. white/Luther Gullic/
Max Weber. t 

ff3:." 
two advisory functions of

' ( choose the correct one' 
bl Mention two probrems of peopre,s

/e, Name one scholai who popularized the participation in public administration.
concept of Development Administration- (c,l Mention two methods of community,s

ahhdia,Railu,ayBudgetwasseparatedcontrotoveradministration.
from G€neml Budget in lg2lllg2|i /dJ Mention two fearures ot cjvil society in
1922. India.

( choose the correct one ) . (e,l Mention two means of legislative control

/9, In India, auditing was separated from over public administration'

accounting in 1976 /1977 /197a.
( Choose the correct one ) 3' write short notes on any four ol llre

following : 5x4-2O
' fhl which one of the following is not

a method of executive control over /a) Problems of Rec*itment

administration? [b/ Characteristics of Developtnent

ft Budgetary system Administration

/i, Question hour (cJ. Neutrality in civil Service

/ia, Recruitment of olficers /d/ Comptroller arld Auditor-General of

( Choose the correct one ) India

(i.l A member of UPSC holds ollice for /e/ RTI Act' 2005

six years or until he attains the age {l) Different t}?es of Budget
ol 60162/65 years.

( choose the cotlect one ) 4' Answer the folowing questions :

(, The Government of Assam passed the 14) What is the importance of training
Assam Lokayukta and upa-l,okayrkta in personnel administfation? Discuss

Act in 1980/1985/1990. about fQrmal aad informal training in

( Choose the correct one ) personnel administration' 3+7=lO
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ar

What is the importance of Civil Service

in modern State? Discuss its functions'
3+7= 1 0

(b) What do you mean by budget? Discuss

its socioeconomic implications in India.
3+7= 1 0

Or

What do you mean bY deficit budget?

Discuss the important principles of
budget making. 3+7=10

(c) What ,is meant bY committed
bureaucracy? Critically discuss its
significance in Indian administration'

3+7=1O

Or

What are the evils of Indian

bureaucracy? Discuss their remedial

trl€d'SUr€S: 5+5= 10

(d.) What is meant by control over public

administration? Discuss various means

of judicial control over Public
administration. 3+7=10

Or

What is Lokpal? Discuss the importance
of LokPal as means of redressal of

citizen grievances in India. 3+7=IO
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